**Arirang Issue, “[4 Angles] TNKR: Teach North Korean Refugees”, 2018-05-10**


** **The Korea Times, “Women's group to raise funds for refugees”, By John Redmond, 2018-05-08

** KBS World Radio, Korea 24, 2018-05-01. (radio)


* 'Noord-Koreaanse militairen hebben altijd honger' by Judith Laanen, 2018-04-26. (radio)

* Sunday Express (UK), ‘Don’t trust Kim’: Defector’s warning to US President Donald Trump over North Korea’s lead,” by Ciaran McGrath 2018-04-22. (NewsMax)


** Chosun-ilbo, “[Why] 하버드 간판 내려놓고 한국행... 탈북자에 무료로 영어 가르쳐요,” by 김아사 2018-04-07. (FindAllny)

* Asia Times, “Kim likes South Korean pop, but his public watch it at risk,” by Andrew Salmon, 2018-04-02.


* CBC News Canada “Korean accent,” 2018-03-04. (TV)

* CBC News (Canada), “A North Korean's unexpected challenges in the South: Learning the language, ditching the accent,” by Matt Kwong 2018-03-02. Also, VietBest, Dan Tri, FamousNews


* CBC News, “A North Korean's unexpected challenges in the South: Learning the language, ditching the accent” by Matt Kwong 2018-03-02. (radio)
** Voice of America, "[특파원 리포트] 탈북자 영어 말하기 대회...갈고 닦은 영어 실력 맛กก 발휘," by 김현진 2018-03-01. (radio)


* Daily NK, "Calls mounting to focus on North Korea's crimes against humanity amidst charm offensive," by Jang Seul Gi 2018-02-20.

* USA Today, "North Korea has held his dad for nearly 50 years," by Thomas Maresca 2018-02-20.


* The Globe and Mail, "In Pyeongchang, the North Korean delegation’s every move is being watched," 2018-02-16.


* Voice of America, 인권전문가들 "한국 정부, 북한 인권 문제에 목소리 높여야" 2018-02-15. (Radio)


* Vice, “A North Korean Refugee on His Escape From "the Best Country in the World" by Guillaume Piedboeuf, 2018-02-10. (French, Hungarian, German, Spanish, Romanian, Greek) (Institut d'Histoire Sociale) (Focus News)


* The Korea Times, “Defectors want to tell Mr. Pence …” by Oh Young-jin, 2018-02-09.

* The Los Angeles Times, “Koreas' unified women's hockey team has exposed a key difference between South and North — their language,” by Matt Stiles, 2018-02-02.


* Voice of America, [특파원 리포트] '탈북민에 무료 영어교육' 단체, 올해 미 NGO 등록, 2018-01-10. (English translation by Youngmin Kwon) (Radio)

** ZDF Public Television, News segment on TNKR starts at the 24 minute mark (in German), 2018-01-10. (German summary translation by Karin Hanna) (TV)

** Voice of America, “탈북자단체들, 중국의 강제북송 규탄,” 2018-01-09. (Radio)


* Le Quotidien, “À la recherche de l'otage oublié,” by Guillaume Piedboeuf, 2018-01-06. (French). (English translation)


** The Korea Times: "North Korean refugees to speak on plight" by John Redmond, 2018-01-03.
* South China Morning Post, "Son of North Korea hijack victim still campaigns for father’s return nearly 50 years on – but pleas fall on deaf ears," by Portia Chey, 2018-01-03.


* The Korea Times, “How much longer can North Korea survive?” by Casey Lartigue Jr., 2018-04-08.


* Voices from the North, The Korea Times, “And the winner isn't …” by Casey Lartigue Jr., 2018-03-09.


* The Korea Times, “Defectors speak out on PyeongChang Games, their former 'Dear Leader'” by Casey Lartigue, 2018-01-06.
Blogs and Websites

“kanochromia’s The Education Fund,” 2018-04-05.


“Government and Taxes” by Nonoy Oplas, 2018-02-16.
Center for Asia Leadership, “Asia Leadership Trek XContinues in Japan & South Korea,” 2016-02-14.

Waygook.org, “English only for North Korean refugees,” 2018-02-03.


CIPS-Indonesia, “Join #AsiaLF18 and Meet Think Tanks From All Over Asia!” 2018-01-22. (In Indonesian)

Ned Forney, “Sending them to die,” 2018-01-12.


Other links of note

TNKR Reading Resource List

March Book Club Discussion by Dr. Tony Docan-Morgan

January 20 Book Club Discussion by Dr. Tony Docan-Morgan

Casey Lartigue’s Korea Times Column

“Voices from the North,” Casey Lartigue’s Korea Times Blog